The Enhanced Role of Primary Care in Cancer Control

Cancer Research UK and Royal College of General Practitioner faculty workshop will be held on **Thursday 22nd February 2018** at Sleaford New Life Conference Centre, 25 Mareham Lane, Sleaford NG34 7JP [www.nlconferencecentre.co.uk](http://www.nlconferencecentre.co.uk)

09:30  Arrivals, registration and networking

  *Tea/coffee*

10:00  Welcome: Aims of the day

10:30  The expanding role of primary care and cancer control – where are we now and where are we heading?

  Dr Richard Roope, RCGP and Cancer Research UK Clinical Champion for Cancer

  *Presentation and Q&A*

11:15  Tea & Coffee

11:30  Cancer and women's health

  Dr Anne Connelly, RCGP Clinical Champion for Women Health

  *Presentation and Q&A*

12:30  Lunch and networking

13:30  Find out faster in Lincoln

  Dr Martin Latham, West Lincoln CCG

  *Presentation and Q&A*

14:30  Let’s talk about weight

  Anne Pridgeon Health and Well-being Programme Manager

  Public Health England

  *Presentation and Q&A*

15:30  Safety netting and learning from significant events

  Dr Daniel Jones, CRUK Humber Coast and Vale GP Cancer Lead

  *Presentation and Q&A*

16:15  Key take home, evaluation and close

*Whilst we endeavour to present the programme as advertised, we reserve the right to amend timings and content*